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Several Hundred Dresses: Sizes for Women's $5.50 and $5.95

Misses and Women: Late Auto Coats of Linen in a

Stvlcs Reduced Special (Clearance at $3.95
fwo excellent models of a grade of linen that is to he found

There arc scores of styles to choose from and the prettiest among them has been given a only in coats of the finest kind. .Made with raglan sleeves and
lowered price ... order that we might effect a qu.ck d.sposal. In the clearance of several hundred convertible collar, full length and full cut. In all sizes. $5.50
frocks these are to be found.

and ijo.lo were the prices to this time. Choose to-morrow
$-1.05 black aiul white stripe voile drosses, with 58.50 floral voile dresses, in rose anil blue with .

,
_

lons tunle. Clearance pri<*e 55.95 shirred yoke and lons tunic and wide moire silk Kir-
$4.#5 awning stripe voile dresses in black and die. Clearance price $7.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

white: organdy vest collar and cuffs; long Russian $9.50 pin stripe black and white voile dresses, with
tunic. Clearance price $3.95 shirred tunic, organdy vest and collar and blue tties-

s6.so black and white awning stripe voile dresses; saline girdle. Reduced to $8.50
white embroidery trimming, flaring collars and cuffs; $15.00 white crepe dresses with double tunic; ,
Copenhagen moire girdle. Clearance price $5.00 trimmed with figured border and white net vest. 'I 'U CL O lZ(~\

«? J (T O HO C"11$7.50 stripe crepe dresses In lavender, green, pink Clearance price SIO.OO I lIGSG Ol / f\ M(J MfS I K
and blue: over bodice and tunic or soiled crepe. $30.00 white -repe dresses: bustle drapery and bod- V_/XXXV

Clearance price $5.50 ice of red and white chenlle crepe. Clearance price,
$10.50 white crepe dress, tunic und bodice of rose $15.00 AX/ ? TV T 1

and white striped nub crepe: iinished with white em- $8.50 navy. tan. Copenhagen, white and lavender VV 1Q |Q Qfp l\ O\A/ Otl IP
broidered crepe flounce. Clearance price . ..$12.30 linen dresses; long tunic styles with organdy collar WXXvJXsJ UXV/ i wVV Ull wUIV/

$6.50 white lavender and blue linen dresses with and cuffs. Clearance price $6.50
long tunics. Clearance price $5.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. , £f*- < F*i~\ i ft* 1 r\ O

at $1.50 and $1.98
IWIIMS 1 \u25bc T Vsd V t/O VJI IJUOI street bargain aisle, the best values presented this summer in

\u25a0* k *1 ? «|
silk waists. Those at $1.50 are regular $2.50 white china silk

Orades are Attractively Priced with stamped designs in black, rose, violet and other colors.
«/ The waists reduced to $1.98 arc fine quality white waists

*

-r f 1 China silk. The former price was $2.08.
in rne juiy wvm. rommy * gtwirt. stmt fiow.

The Mill and Factory Sale winds up to-morrow with many items at prices that will make
interesting reading to women who will enjoy making up several additional summer frocks. St)oCi&l

39c rice cloth. 38 inches wide: light ground and | 12 *sc batiste. Mill and Factory Sale price, yd., 10c
floral designs. >llll and Factory Sale price, yard, 25c I 'u,,. j'

12 percale; 36 inches wide, extra line cloth: neat fiinires and iminiiailnnr . , '

\nn '."i' i!-' V HP
styles of figures and stripes. Mill and Factory Sale Sale price y/rn! ! . " ' 1O" 1110110W

10c batiste in stripes and floral designs. Mill and crepes; solid shades. Mill and Factory Sale
Factory sale prlec.yard 7«? c p '' e- > ar<| 15c Broken size ranges in corsets that sold for as much as. .10c percale: 36 inches wide: neat styles. Milland 25c bourette voile: 36 inches wide. Milland Fac- ...

Factory Sale price, yard 7 Ujr tory sale price, yard jjc $.->.OO, will go out to-morrow in a clearance for s\u25a0.<.'>. The
Isc dress ginghams: neat checks and stripes and 25 '" marquisette: open weave and mercerized . ,

* i i j xr c- . t- . ...

plain shades: 38 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale stripes. >1 ill and Factory Sale price, yard ... 12l£c assortment Ot styles includes .\enio, olliart Set Kc.lgo 1>clt
Pri' c. yard 10e l»c to 25c crepes: flgures of blue, pink, hello "and an ,l American T arlv mrirlele

.><? lawn in colored grounds and neat floral patterns. corn. Mill and Factory Sale price, yard 15e
rtmtrn.an L.au\ mis.

Mill and Factory Sale price, yard 3«ic *?i»nch< ? V-"I
'/ ,n , ' , 'V'k a "d wl" to nwl '" On the street floor will be found SI.OO D? P. &S. corsets25c jrollinr cords. Mill and Factory Salt* price, ' nR stripes. >llll and Factory sale prire, yard, 19c

Harrisburg School Sketches
l»> J. HOWAIID WF.RT

>"? #??School Tfi( Hooks of 1N74. The Wonderful IhrniKm in Kant Hnr-
rlMliiirKSchool Building*. How I iisnnlliir.T Dharku There Hare UecuKeplnced l>> >ln»slve IMitldiiiKft Which Arc the I'ridc of the < Hv.
Teucliers on Allison llillin 1574.
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he first came to know and Iov« thatgenial gentleman and accomplishededucator J ('. Miller, whose wj.'ic isremembered with gratitude by h?n-dreds of men and women, some stillres dents of East Harrisburg. somescattered to distant localities.

Since the inauguration of the con-
ferences the pending trust bills have
heen modified, hut the President be-
lieves their effectiveness had not beenimpaired.

To-day's callers include Hugh Chal-mers, a Detroit manufacturer, andthese national trade associationsNational Hardware Association, Na-t onal Wholesale Dry Goods Assocla-tion, National Wholesale Jewelry As-
soclation. Glass Distributors' Associa-
tion. National Supply and Machinery
Dealers' Association, Sheet Metal flub.National Wholesale Drug Associationand the Plumbing Supply Association.
GERMAN STOCKS AT STANDSTILL

By Associated Press
Rerlin. July 29.?The Bankers' As-

sociation met to-day and decided
against closing the Bourse, but re- I
solved to suspend dealings in securi-1
ties handled for the settlement. It in-'eludes all the principal stocks.

Dealings in the cash market, how- Iever, continues. The committee of the I
Bourse was called to-day and with-
out taking formal action on the rec-
ommendation of the Bankers' Asso-1cintlon sent instructions that no quo- I
tations be registered. Business at once
came to a standstill.

One page of the 1874 "Directory of

the Public School?" gives a list of

the text books in use at that time. It

Is as follows. McGuffey's Readers and
Spellers. PeWolf's Speller. Spenserian
Copv Books, Goodrich's I'. S. History.

Swinton's Language Series. Mitchell s

Seography, Robinson's Arithmetics,
Robinson's Algebra. Brooks' Geometry,

Cutters Physiology, Harkness' Ele-
"meniary Latin Books, Wilson s Out-
lines of History, yuackenbos' Rhetoric,

Duaekenbos' Natural Philosophy,
Steele's Chemistry, Steele's Astronomy,

Mavhew s Book-keeping.
Many a man and woman of our busy

pity of to-day. reading this list will
nave pleasant school-day memories re-
called by tliosH familiar titles. Perhaps,
some of the memories will not be so
pleasant, if. perchance, they were pun-
ished or kept in over time for failures
in the arithmetic or grammar lessons.
But time Will have destroyed the sharp-

ness of the resentment then felt
(gainst both teacher and text book.

And. perchance, many of those same
pi en and women will be surprised to

learn thai not a single books of all
lhat long list is In use in Harrisburg's
luhlic schools to-day. They were all
itrong. ably prepared books, represent-
ing about the highest type of tlie text
books in the market forty years ago.

Some, in course of time, became ob-

solete and were replaced by works more
In accord with advanced educational
Ideas.

It is doubtful, however, whether
there Were not some in the list quite
pqual to those which have succeeded
them. In text books, as in educational
modes and theories, there has been a
tendency in some quarters, in recent
tinr»s, to run fads to extremes. Tliat
in educator or a publisher has evolv-
ed something new, is not always a mark
9f merit.
l'he School HulldiUK* of AlliKon llill

In an earlier number of this series
brief mention was made of some of the
email school buii'dings in use. in 1574,
In the central portion of the city.
These have long since passed out of
existence. But there was one of the
same type, on South Eleventh (Cam-
eron i street, which is still in use. This
school, in 1574, was taught by Kate D.
Young. It is now named the Paxtang
building and contains two schools of
pupils of the lower grades.

But the most surprising changes of
forty years in public school buildings
has been on thriving and constantly
expanding Allison Hillas the East Har-
risburg section lias been popularly
termed.

With the exception of two insignifi-
cant one-room structures, one on Ver-
non street, and one of the Jonestown
road in what was then the dilapidated
Springdale section, the only school
building on "the Hill" was" the Mt.
Pleasant building located on the browof the abrupt bluff at the eastern ter-
minus of the present Mulberry streetbridge.

There had been miniature landslideson this bluff quite near the school
building: somebody dreamed that there

iiad been an awful catastrophe at the
ilt. Pleasant school, and that many

clear. Innocent children had been swal-lowed up in the ruins, and told thedream to the neighbors; a scare was
developed amongst the of the
vicinity, and. presently, after various

«E BIG BUSINESS
MEN MEET PRESIDENT
Hugh Chalmers and Representa-

tives of "Trusts " Welcomed
at White House

By Associated Press
Washington, T). C., July 29.?Con-

tinuing his program of conferences
. Dver business conditions and trust leg-
Islntlon, President Wilson had on his
list of callers to-day a delegation of
men from different parts of the coun-
try representing several lines of com-
merce and manufacturing. The Presi-
dent has told friends that as a result
of the conferences he has been able to
get a much better Idea of the needs
of business than he *iad before, and
that businessmen thus have been in-
formed of the Administration plans.

TRIPLE ENTENTE AND TRIPLE ALLIANC

The Triple Entente (England,
France and Russia), and the Triple
Alliance (Germany, Austria and Italy)
form the tVo alignments of the six
powers of Europe. Generally speak-
ing a war between two members of
opposing alliances would mean a war
of the six nations. England, France
and Russia are expected to back up
each other in any trouble with either
Germany. Austria or Italy. Such is the
understanding expressed more or less
loosely, but strongly enough to have
maintained the peace of Europe for
many years.

Germany has notified France that
she must keep her hands off the trou-
ble of Austria and Servla. But Rus-
sia, European statesmen believe, will

CHARTERS GIVEN
NEW CORPORATIONS

Several in Thu Part of the State
Secure Letters Patent to Do

Business
State charters have been issued as

follows:
Commercial Real Estate Company,

Philadelphia, capital $5,000; Paul
Reilly, treasurer/

Cashdollar McCall Company, mer-
chandise, Trafford, capital $18,000;
Roger A. McCall, treasurer.

Early Foundry Company, ranges,
etc., Dickson City, capital $35,000;
John P. Early, treasurer.

Union City Furniture and Novelty
Company. Union City, capital $15,000";
Peter H. f'olt. treasurer.

The Waring Underwood Company,
paving. etc., Philadelphia, capital
$25,000; Howard W. Underwood, Aloy-

I, he driven to protect Servla against
e Austria. Since Germany backs Aus-
) tria, that would bring the Germans
x into the struggle. France, England,
- and Italy might also be drawn in.
f To confine the war to Austria and
r Servia, or rather to prevent it, if pOB-
e sible, is the effort of the chancellories
p of Europe at the moment. Sir Edward
r Grey, foreign minister of Great
e Britain, has already sounded the for-
s eign ministers of Germany, Russia,
e France and Italy, and has made con-
r siderable progress.

The smaller countries of Europe,
t like Holland. Belgium, Switzerland,
- Spain, Portugal, Denmark, Norway,
- and Sweden, would not be involved,
1 but their territories would likely be

jlan, treasurer.
Rogers Machine Company, auto

|partfe, Pittsburgh, capital $10,000; Fer-
jdinand B. Rogers, treasurer.

. Potter Bros. Tertile Company, Phil-
* j adelphia, capital $25,000; Harry T.

I Potter, 2nd. Noble, treasurer.
The Merrill System Building Oom-

jpany, Pittsburgh, capital $5,000;
;Wayne Eberly. treasurer.

, Bradford Press, Inc., Philadelphia,
' capital $10,000; W. P. Gunthorp, Jr.,

Oak treasurer.
Board of Trustees of the Chippewa

Canoe Club, Morrisvllle, capital $lO,-
000; R. E. Margerum, Trenton, N. J.,
treasurer.

Duplex Specialties Company, heat-
ing appliances, Pittsburgh, capital
$15,000; John 11. Martin, Bridgeville,
treasurer.

j Grove Manufacturing Company,
stoves, etc., Garland, Warren county,
capital $50,000; H. O. Hamilton, treas-
urer.

Hoff & Bro., Inc., hardware. Read- I
ing, August W. Hoff, treasurer.

BENNETT & BRET7, PIJAYER-
PIANO FOR $325

Used about two months. Taken In
exchange for an Angelus. !,ike new. j
J. H. Troup Music House, 16 Ho. Mar-
ket Sq.?Advertisement. i
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0Sardinia.

: overrun by the armies of the eonten-
| ders. Of course, the Slav countries,

Roumania and Bulgaria, and Monte-negro and Greece, might easily be-
come involved.

The war strength of the opposing
i alliances, according to figures of 1913was as follows:

Army on Naval Ships in
THnlo .

war
?
f°oti "K- Commission.Tt p e Entente. .8.972,fi1n 1340Triple Alliance. .8,972.G15 l's^oNever before in the history of theworld has it been possible to organize

i armies of such enormous size. Awar between such forces would ifcarried of for a year, lay Europe inwaste beside which that of the Nauo-
? leonlc wars, woijld be child's play.

PLANNING VACATIONS
Hy Associated Press

Washington, D. C? July 29. withassurances from Democratic leadersthat ongress might be expected tocomplete the tasks of this session dur-
t?Mi la"J wepk ln August. PresidentWilson and many Senators and Repre-
sentatives to-day planned for delavedvacations.

ANOTHER 11A.M MERSTEIN DEAD
New LonSon, Conn., July 29. Harry

Hammerstein, a son of Oscar Ham-
merstein. the tmpressario, died lastnight in a hospital of diabetes. In thedeath of Harry Hammerstein, Oscar
Hammerstein has lost three of his four'sons since last February.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

FURNITURE DEILERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Frank R. Downey Chosen to Act
as President During Coming

Year

1 '

m.. |

* \u25a0

FRANK H. DOWNEY

The annual election of officers of
thu Harrisfourg Furnitirre Dealers' As-
sociation was held last evening. Frank
R. Downey, munager of Gately & Fitz-
gerald Supply Company, was elected
as president to succeed Jacob Lowen-
gard, of Burns & Co. W. H. Brown,
of Hrnwn & Co.. was elected to succeed
A. W. Moul, of Rothert Company, as
secretary and treasurer, and Samuel
Kades, of Millet* & Kades, was elected
to succeed It. R. Downey as vice-
president.

Since tlie association was organized
two years ago it has progressed in a
most gratifying manner, and has been
a source of much benefit, to its mem-
bers during its existence. It is num-
bered among Harrisburg's most im-
portant business organizations.

At last night's meeting it was de-
cided to hold the annual picnic of the
association at Hershey on August 14.
Jacob Lowengard was appointed
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements and he promises to the
members and their employes a more
enjoyable occasion than they have ever
had. The trip will he made to Hershey
by auto.

Romantic Marriage of
Young Couple by Moonlight
Waynesboro, Pa., July 29.?Under

the darkening bows of a tall pine,
close by a splashing mountain cascade,
with a pale new moon shedding,
through a rift in the clouds, a faint
sheen of silvery light on picturesque
rocks and lofty crests, was the setting
for the nuptials of a young Waynes-
boro couple Monday evening.

With the only witness the mother
of the bridegroom, and the officiating
minister the Rev. Dr. J. Lower Grimm,
pastor of the First United Brethren
Church, Waynesboro, practically in-
visible In the deep shadows of the big
tree, romantic, indeed, was the mar-
riage of Harry A. Nicdentohi, son of
Professor H. A. Nledentohl, and Miss
Elizabeth I. Oelosier. both of Waynes-
boro. The unique circumstances sur-
rounding the marriage was the result
of a desire to have the knot tied with-
out delay. When the young couple
came to Dr. Grimm with a Maryland
license he explained that it would be
necessary to perform the ceremony In
that State?hence the trip across the
Mason and Dixon Line.

Post Office Receipts
For Year Show Increase

On increase of $5,469.26 in Post
Office receipts for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30 is shown In the annual
statement forwarded to Washington
to-day by Postmaster Frank C. Sites.
For the year ending June 30 the state-
ment shows the gross receipts were
$373,450.94, while for the correspond-
ing year ending June 30, 1914, the
gross receipts were $378,920.20.

The total amount represented in the
money order department was $1,361,-
344.07, exceeding the previous year
by $106,864.23. and 6,716 more orders
were issued; 6,145 more registered let-
ters and packages were transmitted
than in the preceding year, although
the Insured parcel post became opera-
tive: 135,237 insured parcels were
transmitted, having a declared value
of $339,286.19.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE PICNIC

The School of Commerce will cele-
brate its twentieth anniversary at
Hershey Park to-morrow by a reunion
of present and past students, includ-
ing parents and friends. All present
and former students of the school
have been invited to attend the outing.
Trains will leave the Reading station
at 10.30, 12.55 and 3.45 o'clock.

OWES HIS LIFE TO
THIS LUNG REMEDY

A lingering cough or cold which does
not yield to ordinary treatment, should
tie a warning. Preventative measures
should be taken, at once. In many
cases, Eckman's Alterative has brought
about recovery. Read this:?

775 St. John's Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Gentlemen:?ln the year or 1908 I

was taken with a heavy cold and a
nasty short cough; consequently I fail-
ed in health. I then went to the Cats-
kills, and seemed to get better, but the
cough still kept up. 1 stayed there for
one year, and then went to a farm near
Jersey City, a very sick man. About
the time of my return, my brother
recomended Eckman's Alterative very
highly. It is now nearly two years
since 1 first took it. I am now well,
and I dare say that I would have been
burled long ago if it had not been for
Eckman's Alterative. (Abbreviated)
(Affidavit) JOSEPH J. TKOESCHER.

Eckman's Alterative Is most efficaci-
ous in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and upbuild-
ing the system. Contains no harmful
or habit-forming drugs. Accept no
substitutes. Small size, $1; regular size,
12. Sold by leading druggists. Write
Eckman laboratory, Philadelphia, ['a.,
for booklet of recoveries.?Advertise-
ment.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. ISU
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnabura at5:03, *7:60 a. m , »3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chamber hurg Car.

lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 8:03. *7:50, *11:63 a.
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a tr.. 2:18, 3 276:30. a 30 a. rn.
For Dlllsburg at 6:03. *7:60 and

?11:53 a. in.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:22 and «-30p. m. »

?Dally All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. KIDDLE. ,

J. H. TONGH, O. PT A. (

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh?-

-5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents.

Zu Zu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuitybaked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Akvays look for that name

J

COAL rnoDI'C'TION RECORn
Washington, July 29. Pennsylvania

produced more coal in 1913 than in any
other year, according to the figures
announced by the Geological Survey.
Government officials cited the record
as an indication of good business. In
1913 the production reached a total of
265,306,139 short stons, valued at the
mines at $388,220,933. Of tills, 91,524.-
927 tons was anthracite, valued at
$195,181,127, and 175.781,217 tons was
bituminous, valued at $193,039,806. The
total gain over 1912 was $41,227,810, or
nearly 12 per cent.

Gives Quick Home Cure
For Corns, Callouses

And All Sore Feet

Millions of people who endure daily
torture from sore feet will welcome
the Information that there is now a
simple treatment that positively and
quickly cures foot ailments of all
kinds. You can say goodbye to corns
:i nil \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! ilnllsi'S

.
I'U"

i'i"!-.^<w "Ch'ngj

be a thing of the past. "Dissolve two
tabiespoonfuls of Caloclde compound in
a basin of warm water. Soak the feet
in this for full fifteen minutes, gently
rubbing the sore parts. 1 ' Amazing re-
sults follow. Calocide is known to
best foot doctors. Any druggist will
supply it. A twenty-five cent package
Is said to be enough to put the worst
feet in fine condition. Calocide pre-
pared only by Medical Formula Co., of
Dayton, Ohio.

Greatest Known Foot Remedy

Cal-o-cide
Immediate Hellef forCorna, Callouses
Ilunlons, Aching I'«"«-(, Snetljr Feet

fPOWMTANIr

i 1 lIOtELor AMERICAN IDEAIS 1
| : Pennsylvania Avenue, -

| z 18th And H Streets,
j ; Be»l Locsttl Hotel hWubaiiit, ;

- "Overlooks the White House, -

- within easy access of public -

~ buildings, shops, theater* and I
- points of general and historical =

- uUueit.' j i -

- When" visiting the nation'* -

capital, you should make your z
'

home at the Powhatan, the Ho- -

t tel of American Ideals.
; Rooms with detached bath. z

Si.so, $2.00 and up. ~

Rooms with private battbt -

$2.50, SJ.OO and up. Z
\ E
"Z. Write for booklet with map, Z.
= CLIFFORD M LEWIS,

Manager.
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